
Texas author examines national healthcare and
eternal life in new books
Local author Dal Mize examines national healthcare and eternal life in his two new books

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS --, UNITED STATES, November 8, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Outlining the
ways we could counter the Obama Affordable Care, Euthanize Obama Care Thru Community Health

An insightful read and
educates the American
readers on how to lower down
their finances that are related
to medical care.

Jeff Foster, Acquisitions
Editor

Care Co-Ops explains how setting up a community Co-Op
can help lessen the cost of health care. 

"This book should encourage a universal medical-share for
each member of the Co-Op for half the cost of Obama Care,"
Mize shares when asked about his theme for the book
'Localize not Socialize America'.

“Euthanize Obama Care Thru Community Health Care Co-
Ops is an insightful read and educates the American readers
on how to lower down their finances that are related to

medical care," shares Jeff Foster, Acquisitions Editor for Tate Publishing. 

Centering on the Religious side of things, Mize is also set to release Can a Rich Man Go to Heaven?
A book that focuses on what Jesus said in the Scripture. "It is easier for a camel to go through the eye
of a needle than for a rich man to enter the Kingdom of God."

"We all know what is impossible for man is possible with God.  If we take the Scripture and
understand that for a camel to ‘go through the eye of a needle’ could only be done by a miracle of
God, then for a rich man to go to heaven would take a miracle from God... This book outlines what
God was referring to as a rich man and assures the rich man that he can go to heaven," explains
Mize.
Published by Tate Publishing and Enterprises, the books are available through bookstores nationwide,
from the publisher at www.tatepublishing.com/bookstore, or by visiting barnesandnoble.com or
amazon.com.

Dal Mize is a former West Texas Manager for the Prudential. Since his retirement from the Insurance
business Dal has authored several books, most of them Christian books.

For more information or interview requests please contact Michelle Whitman, publicist, at (405) 458-
5642 or send an email to michelle@keymgc.com.
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